
Presentation on Special Guardianship for schools



Learning aims 
• At the end of the session you will have a better understanding 

of what Special Guardianship is and its legalities? 
• The role of the LA Post SGO 
• What professional support, funding and financial support there 

is for Special Guardians and their children 
• How the school can support Special Guardians and children 

especially around matters relating to contact with their 
parents/family. 



What Special Guardianship is and its 
legalities?

• Special Guardianship came into force on 30th December 2005, as part of the Adoption and Children Act 2002, 
Section 115. It offers a real alternative to long-term foster placements or adoption for those children who, for whatever, 
reason cannot live with their birth parents. The real emphasis behind Special Guardianship is to foster a lifelong 
relationship between the child, the Special Guardian (SG) and their family. 

• Anyone over the age of 18 can apply for special guardianship but they have to be a significant person in the child's 
life i.e. family member, family friend or a foster carer. A joint application can be made by couples and they do not have 
to be married or in a civil partnership. A Special Guardian (SG) is someone who legally commits to raising a child or 
young person until they reach 18 years old and who fulfils the responsibilities of a parent. 

• A Special Guardianship Order is  a private law order so this means the prospective Special Guardian (SG) has to 
make the application to the court themselves but if the child/ren are under a care order or accommodated under Section 
20 (voluntary accommodation) of the Children Act 1989, the LA can make the application on their behalf. 

The application form can be obtained from the family court or from https://www.gov.uk/apply-special-guardian/apply  



What Special Guardianship is and its 
legalities?
• A prospective special guardian needs to give the local authority 

at least three months written notice of their intention to make an 
application for a Special Guardianship Order. 

• Due to government cutbacks Legal Aid is generally not available 
for prospective special guardians but they should seek legal 
advice as soon as possible to see if they are eligible as it may 
take up to 4 weeks for the Legal Aid Agency to make a decision. 
Cost of the application for a special guardianship order is 
currently £250. 



Other types of legal orders

• Child Arrangement Order/ (Previously known as a Residence 
Order).  PR is shared equally with carers and parents, but the 
child will reside with the carer.

• Connected Persons/ kinship/ family and friends foster care-the 
child remains looked after and the carers have to attend 
meetings and training just as foster carers do.

• Adoption- carers become the child’s legal parents



Parental responsibility

Under special guardianship the Guardian and the parents will have 
parental responsibility, however the SG is responsible for raising the 
child and making the day-to-day decisions including what school the 
child will attend. Parents only need to be consulted when major 
decisions have to be made, for, example changing the child's religion 
or their name  or if the SG's wants to move to another country.

SGs are permitted to take the children out of the country for up to 3 
months without consent of the parents



Stats Re SGO 

• Between 40 to 54 SGO are granted per year in Barking and 
Dagenham 

• From April 19 to March 20,  A total of 15 children were adopted 
and 40 SGO’s were granted,  48 children of whom were in care. 

• We currently have 31 SGO pending in Barking and Dagenham 

• Barking and Dagenham are currently supporting 183 SG 
families 



The role of the LA Post SGO
• Special Guardianship Support Package

A social worker will assess what support the guardian will need which may include financial, (only for 
LAC Children), training and support with managing contact with birth relatives. Once an SGO is 
granted the case will close to Children’s Services unless there is a Supervision Order attached.

• Provide advice and support on all matters Including housing, contact arrangements, difficulties with 
the child's behaviour and general emotional support. 

• Special Guardianship support groups are held 6 times a year 

• Annual picnic for Special Guardianship families 

• LA organise Christmas lunch for Special Guardians 



Training for special guardians

• All Prospective special guardians are invited to attend a special guardianship prep group

• Two-day Special guardianship SG training
• This training covers contact, relationships, impact of abuse/ neglect, trauma, and learn 

therapeutic parenting skills and how to manage the  child’s complex emotions and 
behaviour

• Life Story Training 
• Teaches Guardians to do life story book , pictorial charts and to help them answer any 

questions that the child may have about their lives in a sensitive and age-appropriate way
• Domestic Violence Training
• Special Guardian will have a better understand of the impact DV has on a child and have 

the skills and knowledge to be able to support the child emotionally ensuring they are not 
exposed to violent or aggressive behaviours in the future.



Funding available for special guardians caring for 
children that are in care proceedings or under section 20 
voluntary accommodation.
• Prospective special guardians are entitled to have a means tested financial assessment to see if 

they are eligible for an SG allowance.

• They are entitled to 2 hours free legal advice to share their support package with a solicitor.

• The local authority will also pay for their medical as part of their assessment. 

• Two-year-old children who leave care under a Special Guardianship (SG) Order are entitled to 570 
hours a year of Government funded early education over no fewer than 38 weeks of the year (which 
equates to 15 hours per week). . Information can also be found on the Government’s website 
GOV.UK at https://www.gov.uk/free-early-education

• Please note financial support is not available for private applications for Special Guardianship 
Orders

https://www.gov.uk/free-early-education


Financial support
• Similar to that of parents all special guardians can 
claim benefits including Child Benefit, Universal 
Credit/ Housing Benefit and Child Tax Credit and 
Working Tax Credit. 

• Special Guardians can claim Child Support from 
parents if they are working 

• Special Guardianship children are eligible for Pupil 
premium 



Support for Special Guardians 
• Grandparents Plus.

Advice and support services including free advice on welfare benefits, employment, housing, education, disability,
parenting and legal options.

Telephone Number: 03001237015 advice@grandparentsplus.org.uk.

• WhatsApp Special Guardianship group run by Special Guardian/foster carer Jackie Defoe. 
Its purpose is for Special Guardians to support and offer advice to each other, share information and positive and inspiring 
quotes etc

• Special Guardianship can get membership to Fostering Talk for £60 per household per year.   They offer a variety of
benefits including: £100000 legal expenses insurance for defence legal prosecution resulting from an allegation 
associated to the child, Personal finance advice, educational support service, 24hour medical/first aid advice line, 
general SGO advice helpline, 24-hour legal advice and a whole lot more.

• For more information go to https://www.fostertalk.org/become-fostertalk-member/sign

mailto:advice@grandparentsplus.org.uk
https://www.fostertalk.org/become-fostertalk-member/sign


Special Guardianship

Special Guardianship is a full time job, it is hard work and 
can be emotionally draining managing the child’s 
behaviour and their complex emotions. 

Quote from Dr Jill Comfort
As Special Guardians you are the child’s emotional 
restorer/healer.  You have to manage the effects of the 
impact of the abuse as well as being guardians of their 
hearts.



Caring for the hurt child 

How you respond to the child’s behaviour will determine the 
outcome 

Patience
Remain calm (count to 10)

stay in control 
be persistence 

Perseverance

Whatever emotionally  understanding moments you can offer 
the child will strengthen them making them more able to 
manage experiences and relationships.  



How the school can support Special 
Guardians

• Be a listening ear- it makes a great difference if the Guardian is able to talk 
about any difficulties they maybe going through 

• Encourage the Guardian to contact the Special Guardianship Team if they 
need advice or support 

• Encourage the Guardian to make time for themselves and makes sure 
they have a good network of support. 

• Acknowledge the good work the guardian is doing and the sacrifices they 
have made and give them praise wherever possible



How you can support the child?
• Be mindful that many special guardianship children have suffered trauma/abuse 

and this can be acted out in their behaviour. 

• Recognise when the child is likely to become angry or upset. Read the signs- ie
body language, mannerisms, tone of voice and what is being said. 

• If the child is presenting with defiant, angry or aggressive behaviours, take a few 
moments to try and understand why? Is this typical naughty behaviour or has 
something triggered feelings of anxiety for the child? Could the child have 
recalled memories of their past which is making them feel unsafe or insecure? 
Help the child to de-escalate and regulate their emotions before dealing with 
negative behaviour.



How can you support the child?
• Avoid the W questions, why? what? who? Try not to be 

confrontation as it is often the case that the child does not know 
why they have done something or why they are acting up? 

• Separate the behaviour from the child and do not tell them they 
are bad or naughty instead say their behaviour was not 
acceptable and remind them of their positive behaviours in the 
past. 

• Try to find the balance with nurturing the child whilst providing 
structure, maintaining rules and boundaries. 

• Therapeutic teaching 



Contact with birth parents/family

• It is important for children to have contact with birth parents, 
siblings and family as it allows them to maintain a relationship 
and have a sense of identity. However children are often 
reminded of the trauma/abuse or neglect they have suffered 
and becomes flooded by past emotions that lie just under the 
surface. Children may struggle to make sense of their mixed 
emotions and this may be acted out in their behaviour. 

• There are occasions when direct contact is not recommended 
as it may be too painful for the child, or the risks are two high so 
indirect contact like letter box contact can be an  alternative. 



Contact 

In court recommendations are made in regard to the frequency of contact 
but the special guardian is permitted to change the contact over a period of 
time to meet the child's needs or if there are any risk to the child safety. For 
example: if parents keep missing contacts the Guardian may reduce the 
contact or may increase contact it if contact is going really well and it is 
really benefiting the child. 

If parents turn up for contact under the influence of alcohol drugs the special 
guardians can terminate the contact and if it continues they can stop contact 
all together. If parents are often not happy with the changes made but they 
can make an application to the court for a Contact Order. 



Types of behaviours the child  may 
present with?                        
Feelings Behaviours 

Fear                                                                                                                         tell lies 

bewildered                                                                                                                   need constant reassurance

Anger and rage                                                                                                               Stealing

Sad                                                                                                                          Self harm 

physical pain                                                                                                                Not sleeping                                                                  

Unhappy                                                                                                                      child may build a den  to hide in  

Anxious                                                                                                                      Being defiant                                                        
Stressed                                                                                                                     Sexualised behaviours                                                       
Lost                                                                                             

feelings of or  attempt suicide                                                                                              Withdrawn or rebellious 

Aggression                                                                                                                   Hitting out or hurting adults or their peers           

Low confidence and self esteem                                                                                               cry a lot 

Unloved                                                                                                                      bedwetting or soiling     

Sexualised behaviours                                           
Scared



How the school can support Special Guardians and children 
relating to contact with their parents/family. 

Ask the guardian to let you know when contact is due or has taken place 
with parents/family as you may need to keep an eye on them and check in 
on how they are feeling? 

Be mindful that around Mothers Day, Father’s Day, Easter, birthdays and 
Christmas it can be an extra sensitive time for children especially for those 
who are not seeing their parents/family.

If there are concerns around contact which the child may disclose, you need 
to inform the Guardian and if there are any child protection concern you 
need to inform the Local authority.



Kinship and Adoption Team
Special Guardianship Support Team 

• Manager Adina Demle  Office No. 0208 227 5555

adina.demle@lbbd.gov.uk

• Special Guardianship Consultant Karen Mckevitt -07812999643 
karen.mckevitt@lbbd.gov.uk

Working hours are mon, tues and Thursday 9 to 5pm 

• Social Worker - Hazel Smith 07773062368 hazel.smith@lbbd.gov.uk

mailto:karen.mckevitt@lbbd.gov.uk
mailto:karen.mckevitt@lbbd.gov.uk
mailto:karen.mckevitt@lbbd.gov.uk


Useful Books
• Unforgivable - child abuse prospective around neglect and emotional abuse- Author 

Collette Elliott-
• Listening to the Children’s wishes and feelings Authors – Mary Corrigan and Joan 

Moore Price £19.99
• Managing Difficult Behaviour BAAF, 2015 Edition Paperback £14.99
• Adoption and Fostering Academy -a hand book for foster carers for children under 12, 

Author –CORAMBAAF, 
• The A –Z Of Therapeutic Parenting – strategies and solutions, Author – Sarah Naish

(adoptive mother of five children)
• Therapeutic Parenting  in a nut shell, positives and pitfalls Author – Sarah Naish
• Therapeutic Parenting essentials- moving from trauma to trust Author – Sarah Naish

• Attachment -www.goodtherapy.org/blog/patterns-of-attachment/



Useful Books
• Take time for yourself -a book to inspire happy, healthy, stress-free living 

for Women by Mary Butler and Diane Mastromarino £4.60 from Ebay.

• Mindfulness for stress management by Dr. Robert Schachter,  
(psychologist and an assistant clinical professor) It blends state of the art 
research with practical, easy-to-use exercises that will make a difference in 
your life. You will move away from emotions taking over you to you being 
in charge of your emotions. It is a thoughtful guide to relaxation and 
communication and offers great suggestions for healthy sleeping, eating, 
and shopping.  £12.44 Amazon Prime 

Muddles, puddles and sunshine -an activity book for children when someone has 
died to help them grieve.  www.wistonswish.org



Useful Books

• Betsy de Thierry is a psychotherapist with over 20 years' experience 
of working with vulnerable children, young people and adults. 

• The Simple guide to child trauma by Betsy De Thierry Paperback £7.69 at Amazon 
Prime, The Simple guide to understanding  shame in children Paper back £6.26 
and 

• The Simple guide to attachment and difficulties in  children Paper back £7.96  


